
Ceremony at 
hall Inspirin 
Spul-StirriJ 
Premier Re 
Freedom.
London, July 30.—Nd 

crowned head could have 
magnmcent reception thaj 
corded Sir Robert Borda 
received what has ever bed 
the highest honor, the free 
City of London.

Citizens assembled in j 
berg outside, the Guildhal 
the. Premier of the Do mid 
within the magnificent hal 
toric link with the past w 
arche have enjoyed the hoi 
the Empire’s capital, and 
have proclaimed their pd 
highest dignitaries in the! 
ambled to honor Cenad 
Mmfanqc and at the same 
cate the grateful recogniti 
Mother Country of the spj 
taken by the Dominion ini 
times of tumult.

When at three o’clock I 
accompanied by the maatej 
debs of the Leathersell

«%££§•$£id
which have led to Imped 

rang with cheers, 
qufi'ttt picturesque ceremol 
the City of London 
throughout the ages, a 
makes the past an inspij 
thé present, the ceremond 
mediately commenced.

In the centre of the pi] 
the east, wearing his crii 
sat the Lord Mayor, and od 
side were distinguished 1

si

(Continued on page
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DYING S
Died With HisWifi 

trait Pinned 0\ 
His Heart.

By Special Wire to the Courli

Sing Sing Prison, Ossii 
July 30.—Charles Becker w 
death in the electric chair 
morning for the killing of 
Rosenthal, the New York 
The former New York poli 
ant retained his composuri 
tested his innocence to th< 
went to his death with a p 
of his wife pinned on his ! 
his heart. Three shocks w 
before the prison physician 
ed Becker dead at 5.55 oc'

Becker led the way to 
execution. The condemned 1
all night on the edge of his 
ly talking to Deputy Cl 
Johnson.

ffl have got to face 
B*cker, “and I am going 
it'quietly and without tr 

1 anyone.’’ The deputy wa 
Becker about an hour b< 
time set for the execut 
when the priests, Fathei 
Cashin, the prison pri< 
Father Cùrry, of New Yo 
to administer the last ri 
found the man who ii 
Herman Rosenthal’s mur 
his face testing on his hi 
ing at the prison flooi 
priests remained with hii 
end.
It was shortly after 5 o’c 

the first witnesses of the 
began to assemble outside 

ills. Quietly their names v 
ed off by Deputy Warder 
who directed them to take t 
at a gateway that led direi 
execution chamber. Thei 
nesses were led to the pla

1___ (Continued on Page
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I To The Editor |
BRANTFORD MUNICIPAL RAIL- 

WAY.

COMING EVENTSLOCAL ADVERTISING RATES
POUND AT LAST—YE OLDE 

English Fried Fish and Potato 
Restaurant. , Come and have a good 
fish dinner, by an expert cook. Hours: 
11 a.m. to 12 p.111. 145}4 Dalhousie
St. Machine Phone 420.

BAND CONCERT AND LAWN 
SOCIAL—Thursday evening, July 
29, on St. Marys church grounds, 
Colborne and Brock streets. Ad
mission 10 cents.

CIVIC HOLIDAY, Aug. 9, B.Y.P.U.
-^-Excursion to Niagara Falls via T. 

H. and B. Scenic Route. Fare Ad
ults $1.25; children 60c. Gorge 
route tickets for sale on train. 
Electric cars to Buffalo, 60c. return.

EYESCLASSIFIED ADS BRANT THEATREE POPE’S HELPWanted. Wanted In Purchase, Wanted to
It,nil. Hoard .............. Lost and
Found. For Sale, Ileal Relate, to Let, llusl 

Chances, Personals, etc.:

>/
The Coolest Spot in To ■•••ljanlô

iTo the Editor Courier:
Sir,—Public ownership is a suc

cess in Europe. Hitherto it has 
been substantially a failure in Amer
ica. Experts attribute the reason to a 
deficiency in social intelligence, and 
of social spirit. Our national pros- 
parity in commercial competition 
with other countries will, in future, 
depend considerably upon a wide and 
scientific extension of the principle 
of public ownership. Self-interest, and 
eventually it may be self-preservation, 
demands that we should develop the 
qualities experience shows we lack.

The policy pursued as to the Brant
ford Municipal Railway confirms the 
above inference. After much agita
tion the people authorized purchase. 
The City Council have effected the 
same, but, so far, it has contemptu
ously disregarded the essential dem
ocratic principle in the management 
of socially owned utilities. The 
citizens have not been invited to ex
ercise control over their own pro
perty. The Street Railway Commis
sion is but one in name. It has no 
legal existence. The so-called commis
sioners are irresponsible to the Peo
ple, being really employes of the City 
Council, and answerable to that 
body. If our City Council were com
posed of men of democratic ideas, the 
railway would, pending an election 
at the earliest possible date, have 
been managed by a committee of its 
numbers, who, anyway, could claim 
they had some responsibility, having 
been elected to office by the people.

Before the people have been 
suited as to the control of their own 
railway, another false step is in con
templation by the City Council. The 
people were asked for permission to 

r, • „„ , TI. buy the railway, but, without their
Dn^we 13° T„F ’ sanction, it is proposed to sell a con-

47th Lon Div., A.S. C siderable portion of the undertaking
IT^?' 1 ^,0?’ ®-E.F., France. a rjvaj capitalist corporation. What 

Dear Uncle and Aunt—just a line WQuld ,be said of an agent of a pri
or more, to tell you if you don t al- vate corporation, who, having specifi- 
ready know of poor Weedon s death. - been given power to buy certain 
He died as far as I can understand propcrty tor his principals, sold a 
while 111 the act of saving a comrade’s £art without consulting them? Every 
life who had set his bomb to explode f would agree it would be a
m three seconds but alas before he sorTfewhat hazardous adventure; that 
could throw it he got a bullet through , m^ht possibiy have penal

ls lcf\£hl^h mude Tlm faIl,t0Me quences. No doubt the city solicitor 
ground Weedon then, l am told, pick- * show b the terms of the Charter 
ed up this dangerous missile to throw ial 'ct that executive power
it into the German trenqh and so save . v^ted in the council to sell, and 
it killing his chum but it exploded railroads. It does not follow,
just as he had picked it up and blew h that possession of a legal
the already wounded man to bits and . he coundi justificàtion to
seriously wounded my brother It f Avantage of the people who 
blew his mess-tin right into his atom- , d them°by selling their prop
re11' which set up blood-poisoning without their consent. The pow-
He was sent over to England and died er/th obtained from the Legisla- 
,n a temporary hospital at Eastbourne. J granted tQ them as trustees
They took the trench they were at- ' the people, and not to enable them 
tackmg and the General ordered that J alienPate the people’s rights, 
ail heir names should be mentioned citizens Qf Brantford gave the
m Divisional Orders. My brother u r t0 oper%te street
was given a military funeral, that s all rail* s fofJbcfrl .service!', They do 
or his services I got special leave r wish, it V energies

to go and see him. but was too late V* ..dick^ring» with sthe-people’s pro
to even see him btined, still my going in « ith t|e fjhessp'aôd: outlook of 
home for five days comforted mother P hoyrsc.trader> Tfie^citizens do not 
a hit England seems just-as merry ^ ° bactf‘socially owned pro-
and bright; in fact being over there, ™ t(f ivaté owhership . for the 
you ran t realize a war ,s in progress pCony lis£c profit of a vyealthy cor- 
such a snort distance away too; a war On the contrary,they want
which has never been known before. P° ssible yard Qf transportation
Why! where the Canadians were at ^ tbis county operated for the peo- 
Neuve-ChapeUe in March, when the “ysh,®omfor£ convenience add ad- 
terrific battle raged, they put twice The" success of Brantford
as many shells over in one day to vam entre d nds largely
what they put over during the whole as a ta * . * «wn^rshin of: theBoer war On the battlefields of to- «P°n the “ lrtTn P
day there’s not a blade of grass hardly °f h tePrritory radiating from
allowed to grow, not a tree or shrub §*rla °n ..i rnad= thestands; it's absolute slaughter. That Brantford with Pen^e V / Wg 
word is a good description ot this "S'ZJZftU
war and yet m England, young men, fed the ’more the people
?awnsP oyveCrnwhechana K ne'er S» travâ to the city; the more they 
%tneSve°„ Lrcr The? o U? to° put ^ the I t cost w^ be, and

Tha7 l r ° 3 y the more frequently they run the
You askedgme to tell you something greater will 

of the Canadians. Well, there’s none ^therdrom In eL
near us, but from chaps who have tnis city “iwi g , h service
fought by them, I heard they are a fine Scient. . ’ , Brantford willphysical’body .1 m,„. bu, h,„ ^
very l.Mo I Img. ™, V , g,=.« mooy mile, .roundi

11 n 1S,. true. xes, 1 saw ine bevond the area served by
two Canadians with my own eyes nail- cven y nointsed, head downward, to a barn door; competing mercanti.c points
its quite true. The Huns will do worse secure such a result s thc
things than that too. I shall be glad iect °f our pat.^. _ ’ . t Drb
when it all over, for everyone’s sake, bartering away of ci ic 
Out here in France, three out of four vate corporations
women seem to be in mourning dress, “ 15 to D- noPeo. F . tbat
for a lost one. Every family seems wnke up before it /’ cit
to have lost at least one. Hew I shall they will step m and prevetit the Vity 
miss Weedon, when I get home. My Council selling their s g
best chum, only 19 years of ago too. a mess oi pottage.
You can’t imagine my grief. Still I 
shall try to be cheerful for mother’s 
sake. We shall win in the end. We 
have some big guns coming up 
and Kitchener's Army will come out 
soon. This war, I think, will end 
where it is now, and all of a sudden.
Trusting ali arc'in the pink of health,

Between United States and Ger
many, but Holy See 

Declined.

........ 1 cent b word ARTICLES FOR SALEOne issue ....................... . . .......Three consecutive issues..."- vents u uoi<l 
iSix eonsoeutive issues...........•> vents a won!

Ity the month. 8 rents per 
molli lis. lô .ouïs; one year, 75 cents, 
mum charge, 10 cent*.

Births, marring"*, ileal lis, memorial no 
lives ami cinls of thanks, "»t exeivjing 
ono ill, h, mi c uts Hist Insertion, and -o 
wills for subsequent Insertions.

all feature bill
the higgie girls

The Versatile Three
RUTH HOWELL TRIO 

Aerial Novelty

EDDIE ADAIR 
Some Comedian

SELECT PHOTO PLAYS 
. Coming Monday 

MINSTRELS DE LUXE 
The Classiest Act This Season

UOK SALE—PONIES AND 
brood mares. Apply Wm. Dun

can, Cainsville.

won I ; (i 
Mi ni

ai
«se

VO K SALE—AT ONCE, ONE 
A kilcluri table, I wo leather rocking 
chairs, one iron bedstead, one dresser, 

bullet and one dining table. 76
a50

CARD OF THNNKS.
Mr and Mrs. R. Hurlburt and Mi

mic wish to thank their many friends 
for their kindness and sympathy in 
their sad bereavement.

Rome, July 29.—It was. learned here 
yesterday that the Minister of Prus
sia1 accredited to the Holy See, who 
recently has been living in Switzer
land, has conveyed to Pope Benedict a 
proposal from the Kaiser suggesting 
that the Holy Sea offer to mediate 
between Germany and the United 
States and promising to abide by the 
Pope’s decision if mediation should be j 
accepted.

It is further reported that the Pope 
replied that he was unable to offer 
mediation because he resides in a bil- 
ligerent country where Germany’s re
presentatives cannot come, and be
cause of condemnation of submarine 
warfare, he could not pass upon a 
matter involving its justification. The 
Pope informed the Kaiser that his ef
forts were devoted to shortening the 
war and lessening the horrors.

The Pope called attention to the 
fact that as the Holy See was neutral 
it could not assume the arduous task 
of settling controversies between the 
powers. .He suggested, therefore, that 
the Kaiser submit the question to The 
Hague Tribune!.

fmm tword foiComing Kvvnts Two vents :t
Minimum ini. 25 wolds.envli insertion one 

V ictoria St.
FEMALE HELP WANTED

VOR SALE—PRIVATE SALE OF 
A new household furniture from 1 
to 5 o'clock, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday afternoons, at 44 Burford 
St. Everything will be sold.

THE PROBS\\T A N TI •: I )—A N EX PERI EN C ED 
' ' cook, with references. Apply 50 

Chestnut Avc. f46U Toronto, July 29—Showers have oc
curred and in a few localities in the 
Western Provinces, elsewhere the 
weather has been fair and moderately 
warm.

a50
ASWANTED—A SITUATION

housekeeper or lady’s companion; 
with one little girl two years old. Mrs.

sw54

WANTED—HOUSEMAID. AP- 
*’ ply Matron, Ontario School for 

.........  f44

TO LET
Forecasts.

Fair to-day, showers in the south* 
west portion to-night. Friday: Mod
erate winds, with showers in some 
localities.

TO RENT—BRICK HOUSE, 75 
Richardson St., West Brant. Ap

ply 81 Richardson St.

Edith Brown. Norwich. Ont.
Don’t trample on your 
eyesight. Use it care
fully—preserve it. It is 
the most precious of 
your possessions. If 
impaired at all, let us 
examine your eyes. We 
will tell you just the 
kind of glasses to wear 
without danger of spoil
ing ypur vision. We 
will provide them for 
you — quickly, accur
ately, economically. 
We are experts in the 
business for years.

t49
ChampionshipCOT-’T'O LET—RED BRICK

tage, East Ward, gas, electric 
light, $8.00. Apply 30 Market St. t6tf

thc Blind.

BASEBALLWANTED—TEN YOUNG LAD- 
™ ies between ages of 18 and 30 to 

Jearn manufacture of silk gloves. Aj> 
j>ly at office of Niagara Silk Co. LETTER FROM ANMUSIC

JOHN T. SCHOFIELD, ORGAN- 
ist and Choirmaster, First Bap

tist Church. Graduate and member 
Tonic Sol Fah College, England. 
Beaches voice production, art of sing
ing, pianoforte, organ.
West St. Phone 1662.

f50

Friday Afternoon 3:15
BRANTFORD

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
- ALL KINDS OFWANTED

high-class shoe repairing at Shep
pard's, 73 Colborne St. G. Sutton, 

late of Temple Shoe Store 
1-I06mar26-15

Studio: 108
VS.

The following interesting letter from 
an English Tommy to his uncle and 
aunt here, reflects his opinion of many 
phases of the war and factors in the 
fighting, the Dominion troops not 
excepted. All points of view are in
teresting, therefore quite fit for pub
lication and our readers will no douot 
enjoy, it.

GUELPHmanager, (''LIFFORD HIGGIN, ORGANIST 
Brant Avenue Methodist Church, 

is now teaching voice produçtion, 
pianoforte and organ. Voice culture 
and art of accompanying a specialty. 
Studio, 34 Palace St.
1023.

Wanted
Engine Lathe Hands

Saturday Afternoon 
TWO GAMES

First game called at 2.30 
Admission 25c; Grandstands 15c

con-
MEDICAL

T)R. R. J. TEETER, WATER- 
ford, Ont., makes a specialty of 

Chronic Rheumatism, l’honc 44, Nor 
folk Rural.

Bell phone
c

c PAINTING
EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT On Shell Manufacture];

OF
D. TAYLOR — GRAINING; 

paperhanging and kalsomining, 
signs, raised letters, business and of
fice signs; glass, ornamental, plate and 
sheet; automobile painting. 20 Col- 

Automobile 
146 Dalhousie St.

D. MAIN LINE LIVERYTAR. C. B. ECKEL—EYE, EAR, 
nose and throat specialist. Office. 

65 Brant Avc. Tel. 1012.

and Tool-Making Dr. S. J. Harvey Order your next outfit from 
KITCHEN BROS. 

Up-to-date Hacks, Coupes an4 
Carriages

Day and Night Service 
Both Phones 305 - 42 Dalhousie

Applicants must be of 
British or Canadian birth. 
No applications-will be con
sidered from employees of 
other firms now malting mu
nitions.

borne St., phone 392. 
paint shopCARPENTER AND BUILDER m rear.

WHY SEND TO TORONTO FOR 
” men to pack and crate your fur

niture when you can get it done 25 
per cent, cheaper by a 
We make a specialty uf this. Phone 
i960 A. G. Brown.

EjuOUR AND FEED Mfg. Opticanconse

Phone 1476
Open Tues, and Sat. Evenings

8 Market St.SELL BERRY BOXES AND 
A. A.WElocal man

Give us a call.
Parker, 103 Dalhousie St. Phone 152.

twine.

—Apply—

Ker & Goodwin
Machine Co., Limited

Cor. Colborne and Charlotte 
Streets, BRANTFORD

“THE TEA POT INN”BUSINESS CARDSMONUMENTS

A. SHEARD'FHE JOHN HILL GRANITE S 
|J- Marble Co.—Importers of all for
eign granite* and marble; lettering ? 
specialty; building work, etc. Alex. 
Marklc, representative.
St., Brantford.

KEETON GARAGE
Automobile Repair Work a Specialty 

Conti act or Time 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
GEORGE PAD FI ELD 

196 Dalhousie St.

“TEA AS YOU LIKE IT’’ 
134 Dalhousie St.

59 Col born 
Phone 1553 or 1554. Phone 581 Good Goods at right 

Prices. You will find all the 
new ideas in Jewelery at 
Sheard’s. Come in and get 
acquainted.

Reid & Brown •! 
Undertakers ■■

DOR GENERAL CARTING AND 
baggage transfer phone Bell 2113, 

Auto. 657. Office, 48% Dalhousie St. 
Residence, 233 Darling St. 
lAIathewscn, Prop.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

Court of Revision1AR. JOHN R. WHITHAM, GRAD 
Mate of American School of Os 

teopathy. Office. 146 Dalhousie St 
next to thc old Post Office. Office. 
Kell phone 1922; lc.-idcncc, Bell phone

J. A. 
a-apr6-15 Notice is hereby given of the Sit

tings of the Court of Revision at the 
Council Chambers in the City 
Brantford, on Tuesday, the 10th day 
of August. 1915; at the hour of 2 
o’clock in the afternoon, for the hear
ing of appeals pursuant to the Statute 
in that behalf, respecting oiling of 
streets and the special assessment of 
the cost thereof, as set forth upon the 
lands immediately benefited, pursuant 
to the report of the City Assessor on 
lile at the City Clerk’s Office in thc 
City Hall.

314-816 Colborne 8t. 
Open Day and Night3 George Sr.A J. OSBORNE, SUCCESSOR 

' * to the late Joseph Tilley, is car
rying a full and up-to-date range of 
Wall Papers. 168 Market St.

of
4D

J)K. CHRISTINE IRWIN—GRA- 
duate of American School of Os 

teopathy, is now at 46 Nelson St. 
Office hours: 9 to 12 am. and 2 to c 
p in. Bell telephone 1380.

J)K. C. H. SAUDER—GRADUATE 
of American School of Osteopa

thy. Kirksville, Mo. Office. Suite 6. 
Temple Building, Dalhousie St. Office 
hours: 9-12 a m , 2-5 p.sn.; evenings by 
appointment. Bell phone 1544. Resi
dence, 20 Abigail Ave. Res. Phone 
1798. Closed Wednesday afternoons 
during July and August.

c

KING’S CAFEITAVING PUURCHASED THE 
shoe repairing business recently 

conducted by J. J. Curtis, 1 am pre
pared to do shoe repairing of all kinds. 
Your patronage solicited, 
tion guaranteed.
Eric and Eagle Aves.

Auto Tire 
Repairs
W. G. Brown

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
First-class Meals Prompt Service 

Hours: 10 a.m. to 2 a.m.
15 QUEEN STREET 

(Near Post Office)

Satisfac- 
A. Johnson, cor.

If we can
H. F. LEONARD.

City Clerk. C. WONG & LIM YIPRICHARD FEELY-SHEET MET- 
al work in all branches. Metal 

Garages supplied and erected at low
est terms. Get our prices. Eavç- 
troughing done with best of galvan
ized iron. Prompt attention to re
pairs, etc. 48 Market St. Phone 708.

as- Proprietom.Phone 1732.Brantford. July 29, 1915.

14 KING STREETOntario Liquor License Act Next to Colonial Theatre
Phone: Bell, 1254; Machine, 436.CLEANING AND PRESSING NOTICE () Bell Phone 560 - Automatic 560

8 The Gentlemens Valet
A CLEANNG, PRESSING, DYE- 
V ING AND REPAIRING 
U LADIES’ WORK A 
Q SPECIALTY
A Goods called for and delivered 
X on the shortest notice.
U G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St.

CX3XZXZX2XCXrX3CX=XC30C5

FEELY-FURNACERICHARD
work of every description our 

specialty. Gurney-Oxford gas stoves, 
specially built for Brantford gas. 
Paints, Oils, Colors, Varnish, Garden 
Tools, Screen Doors, Fishing Tackle 
ot all kinds. 48 Market St. Phone 
708.

ITAVING PURCHASED A NEW 
' machine for French dry cleaning, 

wc are now equipped with an up-to- 
date plant and ready to handle all 
kinds of dry cleaning, in a satisfactory 
manner, on short notice. Brantford 
Wardrobe, 18 King St. Bell Phone 
1527, Machine Phone 421.

Take, notice Lhat an application lias 
been made to the Board of License 
Commissioners for Ontario for per
mission to transfer the Tavern Li
cense notv held by J. J. Fitzpatrick, of 
Brantford, to John A. Hartman, of 
New Hamburg, and that at the ex
piration of eighteen days from the 
date of the publication of thjÿr’notice. 
thc said application will be considered 
by the Board.

Any person objecting thereto 
should file a written notice thereof 
with the undersigned Inspector with-.- 
in one week from the date hereof, to
gether with the reasons therefor.

DATED al Brantford, this twenty- 
ninth day of July. 1915.

Dr. Crichton
EXAMINES EYES

—and—ToDENTAL CHIROPRACTIC Supplies Necessary Glasses
OPTICIAN and CHIROPRACTOR

J)R. RUSSELL, DENTIST—LAT- 
est American methods of painless 

dentistry. 201 Colborne St., opposite 
George St., over Cameron’s Drug 
Store. Phone 306.

HARRIE M. HESS, D.C, AND 
^ FRANK CROSS, D.C.—Gradu- 
ites of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la. Office in Bal- 
lantyne Building, 195 Colborne St. 
Office hours, 9.30-11.30 a.m., 1.30-5 and 
7.30 to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by ap
pointment. Phone Bell 2025.

45 1-2 Market Street, Brantford, up
stairs.

Phone 135. Hours: 10-5, and 7-8.30. 
No charge for Examination.

c
V THE VTAR. HART HAS GONE BACK TO 

his old stand over the Bank of 
Hamilton; entrance on Colborne St.

d-tnar 26-15

!

George Keen.

GETS ONE YEAR 
Toronto, July 29.—John Brown, 

alias Slim Palmer, was yesterday sen- 
tenced to a year at the Guélph Prison 
Farm for stealing a Communion -ser
vice belonging to the High Park 
Presbyterian Church. The robbery 
took place a month ago, when the 
accused entered the church by break
ing a fanlight.

Brown denied having broken into 
the church, and said that he found 
the service in his bed when he woke 
up. He could not explain why he did 
not bring it back.

H. W. WITTONRESTAURANTS R. J. EACRLTT. 
License Inspector.

r OOK—WHEN YOU WANT A 
(rood warm dinner, call in at 

Campbell’s, 44 Market. Dinners 25c 
or 5 for $1. Fish and chips our spe
cialty. Hot Bovril and soft drinks, 
cigars, tobacco, cigarettes. Open 6.30 
x.m. till 12 D.m

Practical Plumber and Steam FitterPRINCE GEORGE
CLEANING AND PRESSING 

PARLOR 
178 Brant Avc.

now
(Seven years as plumber with Howie 

& Feely) D. L. & W. 
Scranton CoalBennett & Bowden 63 St. Paul’* Ave.Phone 1547

Contract and Jobbing Work 
PROMPT ATTENTION

Jii". :(îpnl's two piece suits 
F r nue b Dry «’IphiipcI. mkvIp likr new. $1 J.V, 
Lmlips' Suits, pressed up; French Dry
rleaned. $1.00 up. Gloves long jiimI short. 
30c. to 2,0c. Panama Straw liais cleaned. 
25c.
lMét’hine l*liotto 442.

With fondest love to all,Phone 1226. Builders and ContractorsHarold.

FOR SALE If you are considering building a 
house or farm building, or having 
any buildings repaired, phone or 
write us. Your enquiries promptly 
attended to.

BELL PHONES 777 OR 1611 
Residences: 2 or 4 Ontario Street

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., council has been 
induced to i educe the jitney owner’s 
bond of the city from $10,000 to 
$2,500.

A tank of acetylene gas blew up in 
a factory district of Long Island City 
and caused a war scare and big smoke.

—c-
A small cyclone struck a carnival 

tent in Toledo, buried 1,000 people, in
jured 13, and let loose a score of 
snakes.

A young German of Cleveland, was 
arrested lor having a plan to blow up 
armor plants with bombs dropped 
from kites.

OFFICES :IU-11 IMtone 12Hh New cottagp. $ i2(M).oo. large lot. East 
Ward. $50.00 down, balance to suit pur 
vliascr. taxes are paid. Also !2 lots, each 
:,0x145 ft., near Mohawk Park- the only 
ones left. Inquire Cooper’s

Creamery
Butter

UMBRELLAS 154 Clarence St. 
150 Dalhousie St 
52 Erie Ave.

Recovered and Repaired
.Always make sure to get the right 

mail if you want a hrst ela— .job H 
Morrison. 5! îarvis St. Bell phone 
8ô4. Work caller! for and delivered.

A. H. Strickland
The cries of a bear in a crate on 

his wagon caused a horse to run away 
and scared a section of New York wo 
men.

jReal Estate Agent 
150 DALHOUSIE STREET

8iiy a Camera NowFurniture Auction Sale-----—

An eagle attacked a family of four 
ill the woods of Arrix, Bedford Co., 
Va„ but was killed by a boy of ten 
with a stick.

Boys’ ShoesLEGAL

■J-JRLWSTLI! S- HEYD— BARRIS- 
tfis, eu.. S'llicitors (nr the Royal 

loan St Saving, Vo., the flank of 
Hamilton, tic. Mmiev to loan at low
est rates. W. S. Biewster, K.C., Geo- 
J,. Hcyd. ,

W. J. Bragg will sell by public auc
tion on Friday next, Juiy 30th at Eagle 
Place, corner Ontario and Aberdeen, 
commencing at 1.30 p.m. the follow
ing: Parlor table, 1 screen, 12 yards 
wool carpet, 1 whatnot, upholstered 
chair, 1 mantle clock, pictures, cur
tains and blinds, 1 extension table, 1 
sideboard 1 coal range, high shelf and 
reservoir, 20 yards linoleum, 6 high 
back chairs, dishes, glassware, pots; 
pans; and all kitchen utensils, also 2 
bedrooms complete, dressers, com
modes, linoleums, etc.

On Friday next, July 30th, at 95 
Ontario street, corner Aberdeen, at 
i.3°-

JJAND MADE, MACHINE FIN-
ished. all solid leather, sizes 11 to 

5. Also Shoe Repairing of all kinds.

See our new round-cornered Cam 
•ras from $8.00 up. 
zne to us lor repairs.
Fishing Tackle Magazine*
Picture Framing Stationery

Printing and Developing

Iw oldE don’t demand 
you to buy, b u t 

it?s up to you to get the 
BEST. Your grocer 
sells it.
Ice Cream iu any style 
or quantity.

Bring your

W. S. PETTIT
DRINK

TONA-COLA
10 South Market St. Good PicturesJMINI.ST K, R lvXD—BARRISTER, 

Solicitor. Notary Public, etc. 
Money to loan »m improved real es
tate at current rates and on easy 
terms 
Pbono 4R7

H. E. A Y LIM’I: The Royal Cafe f
t 151 COLBONE STREET V,

deserve good frames, and you can get 
both in great variety at our store.

We have a nice stock of newest 
style oval frames and artistic mould
ings to choose from.

Phone IS*1A BRACING NERVE 
TONIC

Sold by Leading Grocers 

Bottled by
Montgomery Mineral Water

COMPANY
257 Colborne St.

Bell phone 210. Mach, phone 273

320 Colborne SL
Office \27/ Colborne St *■ Table d’hote—Meals a la carte ’ ’ 

T at all hours. " ’
-f Dinner, 11.30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 4

f urn!* tied

TAXI-CAB
TAXI SERVICE-REAL ESTATE FOR SALE jyjALON I'. Y’S

FOR AN UF-TO- 
DVl'K TAXI

Train orders promptly attended 
Rates: One or two passengers, 
each additional passenger, 25c

MALONEY, Proprietor.

during m«-al hour», ’ ■ 
4 also from 10 p.m. to 12 p.m. “
4 Dining-rooms for ladies and gen- ’ ' 
T tlemen. ’ ’
T. .Spécial Dinner. ÎT.c and 35c ,,

X James and Clarence Wong ' !
4 1‘ROPRtETORS 4

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ttt4+44 ♦4444

Cooper s Creamery PHONE 730pOR SALE—GOOD GROCERY 
business, with dwelling, in thriv

ing village: property and - -tixtur.es 
$2.000.00: stock about $500.00:
>ivit DO• terni»

Pickels’ Book Store JNo reserve; goods must be sold. 
Terms—Spot cash.

Mr. Harry Hick-man, Proprietor....... .
W T Bragg, Austinnrrr.

to.THE PICTURE FRAMERS

72 COLBORNE STREET 
Phone 1R78

50c,Both Phonesturn- 
R«>x 27.
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